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COMHIIIIEE PLANS 
TO CONNECT WITH 

S T ITH  ROAD
The Merkel Luncheon Club’s 

Good Roads committee is layinji 
plans and making’ arrangements 

► to secure the building of a good 
gra>NSj‘l highway leading from 
Merisel north to intersect the 
gravel highway known as the 
Stith road. To give our readers 
a more definite and clear under
standing #f the gotxl roads work 
that has been done in the Mei>- 
kel community, through the ef
forts o f the Luncheon Club and 
its splendid Good Roads commit
tee, we herewith call our readers 
attention to the following inter
view’ from Dr. M. Armstrong, an 
active member of the Goo<l roiids 
committee.

“The Luncheon Club in the 
summer of 1924 instituted a road 
campaign and Mr. Frazier was 
requested to buy a 10-ton Cate- 
pillar tractor and 12-foot grader. 
He was anxic^us to do so. but 
feart'd the jwople would criticise 
him for spending $H,000 just 1h*- 
fore going out of office, as he 
would have to buy some on time 
for lack of funds. But in his con- 
serv’ative way said if  the people 
would show me they want it by 
signing a petition and donating 
$1,000, I will be glad to buy it. 
'This man said well we can do 
that. In less than an hour he 
presented this petition to this 
man w’hen he circulated it and a 
number of signers and a promise 
to pay opposite their names ag- 
gragating $700.00. Then the 
Luncheon Club appointed a com
mittee who secun*d ‘ the other 
1300.00 in 2 days. We got this 
tractor and grader. This man 
and T. G. Bragg got out and with 
the help of Tom Jenkins, C. T. 
Derrick .’’.nd others at Noodle 
(who got up S.'SOO) got up $2,875 
cash ii'” l subscription^’ and pur
chased a used tractor for 52.750 

I f.o.b. Merki’l. This tr.actor ])Ut up 
20 m il s of i*o:uls in Jones county 
and then la«t spring went Inick 
and reconditioned six and a I\alf 
miles of tl^e Nu<'d1e road. Merkel 
and Xoo.lle r<_K;ple put in a fill 
this side of Bitter Creek bridge 
at a cort of 515)0(00. Commission
er Rainwj.tri’ put in a 100 foot 
sti 1 I ’idg” across Ritter Crt*ek 
at a cost of $1.7.50, also some 
work, and all amounpvl to over 
$2,900 done on Noodle road in 
1925. But this ball was stai’ted 
1 iling I'.v Noodle men donating 
$.";>(,'.00 aT'd Noodle cotton, 3000 
bales, has come to Merkel by 
truck at 75c instead of 51.00 per 
bale as b.;l'ore, making a savuig 
of $750.00 to them on marketing 
tliei»’ cotton and nearly so much 
on .seed hauling, Ix'sides having 
a dand ’̂ road to run their cars 
and tnicks on the bidar.ee of the 
year.

“ We iniido up $500 and Com
missioner Diltz went us .50-50 
to work down the Dora hill, and 
w’e went out, surveyed the dis
tance and rise and put W. H. 
I'razitr in charge. He spent $661 
of this and made a good road, 
but in the next two months we 
are going to get him to spend 
tlK‘ other 5339 making it better 
Some of the results, for instance, 
Crown Hardware paid in what 
we asked, but had never sold 
implements on the divide, f-ast 
Saturday they sold throe imple-l 
ments for 590.00 cjich in one day 
to men from the divide. One of 
our ginners, Sam Swann, gi:inod; 
30 bales for one man from the; 
divide in November. i

We have turned our little used ! 
tractor over to Commissioner' 
Diltz and he has traded it for a 
new one 9 horse power .stronger 
to use in our precinct and we 
have the pnvilege of using this 
new one $500 worth in Jones 
county at 62 1-2 cents per noui.j

ART EARIRIT FOR l E S T  TEX. TO SPERO 3 NEW BUILDIN69 ROSIRESS MEETING
I  $40,000 A T P H IL  FOR MERKEL SOOR AT LORGHEON GLOB

An exhibit of fine A rt Prints 
will be held in the Armory build
ing February second to fifth. 
The exhibit is being loiined the 
school free of charge for the 
benefit of the school’s picture 
fund and it is planned to obtain 
a number of pictures for the 
different rooms.

'This exhibit embraces repro
ductions of recognized Art 'Treas
ures o f the world iuid they po
ssess a charm that appt^als to 
all art lovers.

Nothing adds more to the im- 
I'-rovement of a sch(X)l room or 
a home than good pictures. Their 
influence is refining, uplifting 
and lasting.

Buy a ticket to the exhibit 
and help place pictures in the 
local school rooms.

Hamilton o f The Merkel Luncheon Club
Grocery w’e ' held its regular meeting Tuesday ! 
the next 30 evening at Ed’s Cafe with Mr. I

the West expects | Chas. H. Jones presiding in the
, to have started the erection of a absenc«* of the president, Mr. H.

. nxi«.' «inH of.-,,... 11.’..»4. . . . u _______i , _

WAITER JAGKSOH
E

i .According to the Abilene Re- 
j porter of January 14, Mr. Walter 
Jackson, for the past four yeiirs 

: Educational Director for the Col
lege Avenue Baptist church, of 
Fort Worth, will accept a posi- 

Uion about Feb. 14, with the 
I First Baptist Church of Abilene 
as Educational Director of that 
great church, who.se pastor is 

! Dr. Millard A. Jenkins.^
Mr. Jackson iind hi^ excellent 

fiimily areNyell kndw’n in Mer- 
I kel. where foKstbiw years prior 
I to January’ 1, they owned 
. and ablv ed it(^  tlK*sMc»-kel Mail. 
While in Mey(el Mr. .iSckson and 
his good \y(ie were very act've 
in both c)u!rch and so.ial work, 
r.nd t h ^  many friends here will 
bo delighted to learr that thov 
are coming to Abilene, v.+iich 
bring.s them n. arer their many 
friends here.

where about a year ago fire de-1 the best busine*ss meeting in 
stroyed one of the best business j some time. There was much dis- 
blocks in the city. Mr. Hamilton \ cussion pro and con, regarding
recently purchased this lot and 
expects to begin work buildiug 
a new building as above stated.

V\'e also learn from Mr, Max 
Mellinger, one of our dr>’ goods 
dealers who also recently pur
chased the three lots adjoining 
the one purchased by Mr. Ham
ilton on the west, that he expects 
to begin the erection of two 
modern and up-to-date buildings 
on these lots, one 50-foot front 
and the other 25-foot front.

These lots are absolutely most 
ideally located and will no doubt

FRO.M HERE AT-
.TEND FARM BUREAU MEET

A;iu>n<- tho.- -f the .Merkel 
communitv who left this week to 
’’ttend the SU\to Convention of 
the Texas Fann Bvireau were J. 
C. Mason, who is a director in the 
rrgani/.ation. J. I). Daniel. F'. B. 
KeLo. W. C. Church. J. II. 
Bridges, Jim Burns. Sam Miush- 
burn, J. S. Varner, E. F. V’an- 
treese, W. P. Mashburn and J. 
iXI. Spurgin.

apart a week next nri.ig 1h| 
known ns ‘.swat the rn«-i,ci week’ 
for inaugurating a widispeead 
’’.lovemi'nt t’-- oTitain ;; T»etter 
grade of infertile egg 
raise the classifica*^!''*' of Te\" ; 
eggs in tlie Faust and insure l;et- 
ter prices.

the new 
grow,

owners. Watch Merkel

the plans of active service by the 
Club for the next few months, 
which resulted in a decision to 
secure the building of a gravel 
road leading out of town north 
to the intersection of the Stith 
gravel road. In fact it was de
cided that this piece of work 
must be done and the road com
mittee, the personnel of which 
is well known, was increased by 
adding the names of Messrs. J. 
T. Warren and R. O. Anderson, 
local bankers.

The next question discussed
prove to be fine investments foi’| î vas the West Texas Chamber of

Stamford, Texas, Jan. 21.—  I From Mr. Seth 
Adopting the recommendation Hamilton & Case 

of Manager Porter A. Whaley, that within
the executive board of

Texas C li^ iber of Commerce gtx)re building C. West, who is confined to his
Mondajr decided to send an ex-, on the site next door West of > home on account of illness, 
hibit of West Texas products to; the building occupied by the The meeting was wholly abus- 
the sesiiuicentenial at Philadel-1*-‘st Texas Utilities Company, iness session and was pronounc- 
phia next Summer at a probable 1 s a m e  being the inside lot ed by every one as being by far 
cost of $25,000 to $40,000 and 
probably to operate a special 
train from Amarillo to Phila
delphia at the close of the Cham
ber’s annual convention in June.

The 510,000 proposed by Man
ager Whaley to defray the ex
penses of collecting and placing 
the exhibit was deemed inade
quate to do full justice to West 
Texas and a committee was ap
pointed to arrange for additional 
funds. The arrangement for the 
special centennial train was left 
in the hands of Wright Arm
strong and other railroad men, 
who for two months have l>een 
negotiating for special rates.

It was proposed to have the 
special cai’ry a large amount of 
advertising matter relative to 
West Texas and make a tour 
through New Orleans, the Caro
lina«, Georgia and other states, 
with stops at various cities for 
its distribution.

Will Double Space 
Space originally suggested for 

the West Texas exhibit at the 
centennial comprised 10x60 feet, 
but was regarded as inadequate, 
and it was ordered that when ad
ditional funds are subscribed 
that it be doubled. Assurances 
were given by Walter Cline of 
Wichita F'alls that the Texas oil 

¡exhibit probably would be of the 
¡higliest class and the statement 
¡wiu made by Manager Whaley 
il.at the magic ValleV of the Rio 

■Grande would contribute heavily 
i to the entei’iirise, both in the 
f'-mi of product.  ̂ .and fund-?.

On motion of W. P. Hallniark 
of Dublin, the hoard indoi-sed a 
campaign for better ixmlt”}’ and 
•9-gs to Fk' launched scK̂ n and al

so gave its apnroval to .’ -tting

LAST CHARGE TO 
SEGOOE MEMOR

IAL HALF DOLLAR

PRESRTTERIAN RE-
Sunday school at 10 a.ni. 

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:15 
p.m. Senior Christian Endeavor 
at 6:15 p.m. Junior Christian 
Endeavor at 4 :00 p.m.

The !«eries of evangelistic ser
vices w’ill begin Sunday at 11 
a.m. Rev. J. W. Joiner of Wor
tham, Texas, will assist the pas
tor in this series of meetingii. 
Rev Joiner will arrive in Mer
kel in time for the Sunday ser
vices. We urge the full cooper
ation of every member of the 
church in this campaign. Will 
you not show your loyalty to the 
chin*ch by a faithful attendance 
at evei’,'.’ .service jx)ssiblo. and 
(.'ke an active part in .s<ime?

Sen ices will be held duj’ine 
the week at 10 a.m. and 7:30 
l).m. A cordial invitc.tion is g i.- 
en the puTJic t'> attend tho.se s. r- 
vicLS an<i we e.arnestlv solicit the 
cooiK^ration of all God’s people 

th.at will i'i oiir efforts to build up His 
Kingdop\ CIms. H. Little, p.a-sU r

Commerce district meeting to l>e 
held at Midland next Tuesday. 
The discussion resulted in a de
cision to send a large delegation 
to that city with the avowed in
tention of bringing to Merkel the 
next year’s District meeting. It 
will be remembered that for the 
past two years Merkel has been 
a very close contender for the 
meeting each year, and it is hop
ed and believed that we can get 
the meeting this year. Let every 
one who can make arrangements 
to go to Midland next Tuesday.

I
' The campaign to sell Merkel's 
quota of Confederate Memorial 
Half Dollar ends Saturday night, 
January 23rd.

I I f  you have not already done 
jso, you should by all means se- 
jeure one of these coins without 
I delay. It is the only coin ever 
j  minted by the United States 
1 with the image of a soldier upon 
I it and this coin bears the like
ness of two soldiers of the south, 

I “ Confederate Grays.”
I By action of 0)ngres8 this 
¡coin has been minted and is now 
¡being put into circulation as a 
I Memorial to the Valor of the 
Soldie» of the South. It is up to 

I us of the SOUTH to take these 
I coins and take them all, and take 
them quickly, thereby evideniv 
ing our appreciation of ’what our 
government has done to aid the 
financing of the Memorial on 

I Stone Mountain, 
j Should we fail to accept our 
¡quota of these coins we will 
stand before our neighbors as a 
people whose professions of rev
erence for the memory of their 
heroes are a sham and a pre
tense: a people bereft of pride 
and gratitude; a people dead to 

i patriotism and disloyal to their 
blood. GET YOUR COIN NOW!

MRS. JOHN SEARS TAKEN 
TO DALLAS SANITARIUM

C. C. CAMPBELL TAKEN 
TO BAPTIST SANITARIUM

Mrs. John Sears, who for the 
past several weeks has been in 
very poor health, w as taken, to 
a sanitarium at Dallas where 
she is now under the Ciire oi 
specialists. Mr.'». Sears h’is Is'cn 
critically ill most of the lime for 
sevenil weeks, and according to 
her j'hysician.'  ̂ her I’ccove’-y i 
veiw doubtful.

Box . '̂iipper at Tbc
¡ Îull>eri’ ’. Sch )ol House

Mrs. (L M. Sharp Very III.

?Ir. V. M. Siitphen and famil;. 
<>1’ Meridian. Texas, were here 
■ li-’. week gae.^ts of the former's 

mother, .Mr.s. J. 1’ . Sutphen. and 
his sister, Mrs. Tom Largent, 
and many friend.-’. Mr. Sutphen 
;.!id Tanuly are moving to We-- 
laco in the Rio (irande valley.

Our next move is to appoint a 
committee to solicit funds and 
employ W. H. Frazier to super- 
' i 't  the graveling of road from 
the city limits to the south end 
of Stith pike. Dave Hendricks 
I'l-oposes to pay 5100 on this. 
Hear.' Hicks said he would give 
wlial gi’arr*! we would need to 
u.se from his south’west corner, 
to Earl Lassiter’s southeast co* -1 
.<v f'--e. 'Ac fee! sun* Diltz will | 

go us 50-50 on this kind of pro-; 
Citsition. We mean business. 
With men like J.T. Wairen, K.O. 
Andorooii. T. G. Bragg. W. H. 
r»’azier, Jim PaU. vs<»n, Gu s. H. 
Jones on this cominitUn' you can 
gue.s.s the rev-t JJ-ci kel trade ter
ritory with 250 miles of nicely 
graded revads luid two good tmo
tors and gfX)d men to run th<.m 
and a wide awake Commissioner 
to keep it going {md a good pro- 
vres*ivp Luncheon CTub to back 
us, success is ours.”

Tl.e many friends of G.
M. Slian) regret to learn that 
she is reported to he in a very 
serious condition: in fact w’e ai’v? 
informed that lier rwover; is 
considered doubtful. She 
bt>en in very poor helath for sev
eral months.

Celebrates .8i\tieth Weú:í^c 
.\nniversarv

Mr. Manin Smith retui*n(‘d 
first of the \vt*ek from Stanton, 
where he had been to attend a 
reunion of his father’s family a.'; 
well as the 60th wedding anni-

T ¡light. ! r'da;.. Jan 22. then 
will be a lv»v supper at the Mul- 
beiTy .school hoii.st for the pur
pose of raising funds for play 
ground equipment and athletic 

I good;'. Fvi r  oiH- is cordially in- 
A ited and t' os-j v 1 ;■> ca;; ;u’ a<r.- 
jed to Tiring Ixixes.

Banks to Clo>e at i :00 p.m.

Mr, C, C. Campbell who for 
the past several months has been 
in very poor health, was removed 
one day this week from his home 
here to the Baptist Sanitarium 
at Abilene, where he is now’ in 
the care of hospital physicians.

For many years Mr. Ckimpbell 
has at different times been 
tified Vjth the new.spaperJrtisi- 
ne«s in M<u:kel, at one tiMe about 
fifteen yea i^ ,^o  pdblished the 
daily Telei'ram i<cre when the 
town wa.-’ aAts bbqrn days and 
for the past several ybt^rsTie has 
done v;vhiaHf s vvic; Tyr ihe 
M.rkeT Mail. We have foumVhirn 
not only to bi* capafile and e s 
cient a.s a new’cpape:* man, but 
he i.s one of the kindest and most 
consideraU* citizens it has ever 
been our privilege to associate 
with. Wo join his host of good 
friend.s .in ,rd al>out Merkel in 
tin sineei’i utqu's that he may 
rt*ceive j eroianent and lasting re
lief in th- Irr-atmcrt he is to re
ceive at the Sanitarium.

F'ather Dies at Ro.-icoe
On and after FVbruara 1. 

h;̂ s I versary of his parents, Mr. aadithe FkuTners & ^lerchants N.>- 
M rs. W. D. Smith, who .some'tional Bank and the Fanners 
veai’s ago w ere citizen.« of Mer-^ Stale Bank of Merkel w ill open 
kel. I their doors for bu.siness at 9:(»0

It w’as a very happy occasion ; a.m. and cio.se in the aftfinixinMiss Lovee Drv left last week ,
for Clarksville, Texas, where she following sons and d;iu- at 4:00, until furiher notice, li
has accepted a {xisition w ith the 
Clarksville Times, one of the 
Fk'st semi-weekly newsimpers in 
Northei\st Texas. Miss Loyce is 
a graduate of journalism at the 
College of IndiKstrial Arts, 
Denton, and is well equipped and 
competent of i-endering that 
splendid publication fine service.

ghters and friends w’cre in aV 
tendance: O. A. Smith. Trent: Fk 
Clyde Smith, Hamlin: Man’in
Smith. Merkel; Mrs. E. E. F3i- 
land, Stanton : R. Fk Smith. Stan-

We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
S. A. Duckett, daughter of ^Ir.

Mr. H. C. West, one of oar
most enterprising ;ind wonh;
citizens, president of the Lunch-

jeon Club, is coi f;;u'd to his bed
, , . , . I lor several weeks upon recom-

. f  menHation of physicians. W,
fani.hcs, ail of Stanton. ,

, hojK‘s that he may s:H>n be up 
NEMSHAPER B.VU(k\l\S «nd alxeut .soon, ;is well as sound

; ton; and W. W. Eiland and fam-1

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Davis re
turned Sunday from a trip to 
Roscoe where the\’ were calk'd 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Davi.s’ father, J. D. Badgley, one 
of the substantial and well 
known citizens o f that place.

Their many friends extend 
deepe.st .sym]>athy during their 
sad hour of l>ereavem(’nt.

Mr and Mrs. Davis returned 
via Loraine where they visited 
Mr. Davis’ parents.

The Star-Telegram from now till !
land well.

and .Mrs. J. L. Harris, of this Doc. 1, 1926, and the Merkel Mail | Miss Ruth IViru of Cly.I> 
cit.v. who WHS opt'i’afed on at a 
Glenro.se Sanitarium ncently, is 
row getting along nicel.v.

Mayor and .5!rs. N. I). Cobb 
left first o f the week for a busi
ness trip to Hearne and Dallas.

Mrs. L. P. Jones arrived first 
of the week from her home at 
Sirrrr* ^>anc« for a vj<»it with 
her fa.iK^r, Mr. J. C. Moore.

for one year <7..'l.»
The .Vhilene Daily Reporter 

from now until .Ian. I. 1927, and 
the .Merkel Mail one yrar $5.00 

The Dallas News. Dailv and 
Sunday, one year and the .Verkel 
Mail one year for $7.00

Dallas News, daily except Sun
day, and the Merkel Mail for one
year each ......................... $.'».8.’»

'These prices are good until 
Jan. 31, 1028.

an<l Miss N-llii Penney of 
Swt'etw’ater ere guests of Miss 
Rennie Burns this w’eek.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Gaither of 
San Ang'*l(', were here this week 
for a visit with the former’»  fa
ther, Mr. B. C. Gaither, sls w’ell 
as a host of good friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Brown of 
Anson w’ere here first of the 
W’eek guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ja«. H. West and many friends.

Mr. Adrian Rea, who for the 
pa; t few month.« has been a val- 
uab!e employe at the Grime»- 
Smith Drug Company, returned 
from a visit to his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. T. J. Rea, at Lockney.

Read our ad on secon.l page of ! 
thi«* pnpor!' 'fh « V «ifi
Bank. It

Mrs. Fred S. Rogers o f Lamesa
ip gprp thi« W’#>ek nf

fl'lelmS.

. '4
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK
At close of business Dec. 31, 1925

R E S O U R C E S
Loan« .   $t49,52»i.0K
KankinK H ____________  12,500.00
Furniture &. Fixtur«8______  5,4.10.00
Other Real Kittate ___  __ 11.<>.''2.60
Stock« and Honda........ ......  1,135.00
AsaeiMmcnt Gty. Fund........  9.4H0.9.5
InU D«'po»itor« Gty. Fund.. S,422.<i6 
l'«ah and Ex. $200,317.00 
Prime t'.om.Paper 85,*)00.00 
U. S. Ki>nd« and 

Treai. O rt. 7S.950.00
BUIa of KxchanKe

Cotton ____57,i>20.2<)
TOTAl, t^mCK ASSETS. $421,.sS7.2rt

Total .......... . ..........$720,02«. W

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock .. . ............$ 50.'<00 00

Surplus and Profit;« Earncl 20.750.00 

Oivilend» Unpaid 2,500.00

Borrowed Maney .......   NONE

D a p o a i t a  _ _ _ _ . . . . . .  6 4 6 , 7 7 8 . 3 9

T>tai . ________  ..#720.02.'*.39

Bin'iclng Fria.iJsiiip thil'Encircles this Section

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

.MR. KIM.IN .VNNOrNrES
FOR COl'N’TY  .irO iiE

J. S. S.vann, President 
R. 0. Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V.* Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

SIMPLE M IXTl RE MAKES
STOMACH FEEL FINE

Simple buckthorn bai k, glycer
ine, etc., a.s mixed in Adlenka, 
often helps stomach trouble in 
TEN  minutes by removing G.AS. 
Brinsrs out a suiprising amount 
o f old waste matter you never 
thought was in ytiur sy.stem.

'Stops that full, bloated feeling 
and makes you happy an<i cheer
ful. Excellent for chronic con
stipation. Adlerika works very 
QUICKLY and delightfull.v easy.

: Merkel Drug Co. In Trent by It. 
B. .Johnson.

F^xpt*cting car Maize Heads. 
S’valTord. phone it. It

=n

FOR 18 DAYS ONLY

30x3 Pathfinder Fabric............ $ 7.00
30x3 1-2 “  “  ............ 8.00
30x3 1-2 G3adyear all weather___  11.10
80x3 1-2 Pathfinder Cord_________  9.25
30x3 1-2 “  oversize cord... 10.50
30x3 1-2 Goodyear all weather cord 13.25
30x3 1-2 Heavy Duty 6 ply Goodyear 18.25

All other sizes reduced 
In proportion

This is strictly a cash price, with no trade on 
old tires.

Sale will last until Feb. 1st. only.

Merkel Garage

Mr. Tom K. Eplin, a pingress-j 
ive and capable .voung attorney,! 
of Abilene, authorizes the Mail 
to place in our announcement 
column his name as a candidate 
for the office of County Judge 
of Taylor county, subject to the. 
action of the Democratic pri- 
niai-y in July. [

.A.sked for a bit of Liography! 
.and a declaration of some of the 
things for which he stood. Mr.j 
F.plin .said:

TO.M K. EPLEN 
“ I wa.s horn in Milam coiint.v, 

Tt xas, in 1901. My pai'ents c.ime 
to .Abilene in 190S and since that' 
time I have lived in and near Al> 
ilene. T «tarted in the fij'st grade 
^  a local school and was gi*adu- 
. .d from Abilene IIi>?!>
."^chcil mid-tor;n 191S. Until that 
time I altrndo':! r.chonl >n tirn'. 
tuYie and worked on my father's 
f.iini in the summer. Shoi'tl.v 
after fini;JYing high school I ser
ved in J. T. Loeson’s Groceiy, 
and later with Chandler «S: 
Schultz. I then entered Simmons 
College but was forced o;P be
cause of the lack of funds. I then 
sei-ved one year as wrapping 
cashier for the Campbell Diy 
Goods. At the end o f one year ( 
I was admitted to the civil ser-! 
vice, and re-enter'd Simmons, 
College, carrying a full course 
there and at the .same time seiw- 
'ng a regular shift with the local - 
post-office. At the end of two 
years I entered the Texas Uni
versity Law School and attended 
regular and summer terms until 
I finished my law work, making 
my expenses by working at a 
Itakery in Austin. My license to 
practice law bt-ars the date of 
Mairh 2V. 1921. Since June 1924,
T have maintained my own law 
•ffice over the F. A: M. Bunk in 
\hdene. Ail of my j>eople were 
southerners, early settlors of Mi
lam Count.v. Texas, and I am a 
(iemocrat thru and thru.” |

Following is .Judiie Eplen’s 
rormal announcement:

1  hereby place my name lie fore j 
the voters of Ta.vlor Count.v as a • 
c.anei lA  for the office of Coun
ty JuIP'e, subject to the demo-j 
cratit* primarie.s. j

1 know the duties of the office | 
and the service which the citi-i 
zens of Taylor County deserve! 
md mu.st have from their Coun-' 
tv Judge. In my pa.st experience' 
1 have found that the County 
Judge mustdeal with the unfor
tunate widows, orphans, and the 
destitute almost daily, represent- 
itig the people of the County, I 
di.scharging an administrative' 
•trust which is left to his dis-1 
cretion. Clo.sely akin to this duty! 
is that of sitting as probate! 
judge. He is the chief Justice of j 
a great probate .system, and cer-' 
tainly no more sacred trust could 
lx* had than that of .seeing that ’ 
justice is given to the heirs of a 
decedent. He mu.st lie a man of 
sound business judgment a.« well | 
as having the abilit.v to judge i 
law. As judife of the Commis-‘ 
sioners’ Court he must know the 
I>eople, know the condition of the 
County, know their’ needs, with 
the idea o f progress and build
ing ever at the front, but seeing 
to it that the dollars are wksel.v 
spent and that progress is paid 
for by all as well as enjo.ved by 
all. He must sit as a judge in 
the trial of cases, which requires 
a knowledge of the law and he 
mast make decisions which are 
in keeping with the facts o f the 
case. The man who overlooks 
such duties as these has over-

looked the heart of the service 
which he offers his county. I 
have considered all of them care
fully.

I have been i-earc*d in Taylor 
county and know no other coun
ty as a home. 1 have seen the 
changt^ that Taylor county has 
made during the ptust eighteen 
yeai-s and I have grown up with 
this growth and development. I 
love my county and it is with 
pride that I can state tliat I have 
Ix'en reared here. Through my 
own efforts and against the hard 
knocks of life I pushed my way 
through school and along the 
pathway in the practice of law 
to my present position and I 
realize that just as I had to pay 
to get theie the people of Taylor 
County must i)ay for the pro
gress and improvements which 
she enjoys. I was boi-n and rear
ed a democrat and I know no 
other doctrine, and I am a fim i 
believer in that old principle, “ A 
goveniment of, by and for the 
people.”  I do not believe in petty 
iwlitics and I am making this 
race solely on my own merits.

1 briefly submit the following 
principles for which I stand: !

I know tlu»t the life of thisj 
county depends upon the fanner, j 
When he prospers the country | 
pros|K‘rs. He is the salt o f the j 
earth and 1 am for his first, last 
and always.

The d-ay of ai'guing  ̂ ‘ od roads 
is l ast. '><-* ii! ve Ôi, to have 
them. In my opinion it is not a 
question of mapping out a pro
gram and c(K>iH*rating with the 
people in «.ari'ying it out. The 
people o f Taylor county have al
ready acted so far as the.v can. 
In 192” they voted b.v an over
whelming majority to build 
road.s. .‘Shortly after the Ixmds 
veve A oled the aid wiih which to 
build the highways was avail
able and now the peop!« are wait
ing to erjoy some of thv swards 
01 llioir pai t or T.iC i<»ad buila- 
ing plan. Taylor County has 
some of the Vv'orst roads in t!ie 
State of Texa.s and people are 
being directed around Taylor 
County for the sole reason that 
her roads are bar. Other coun
ties starting later than Taylor 
have their roads well under con
struction or practically finished. 
Many of these counties built

Organized in the days of 
the Covered Wagon

NOTICE

Although we have already given away more than 
seven hundred 1926 MAP CALENDARS it has 
come to our attention that some of our very best 
customers neglected to get one.

For the benefit of the patrons who failed to re
ceive one of these useful maps we have ordered 
ONE HUNDRED .MORE and expect to receive 
them the later part of this month.

I f  you are a customer of this bank and have not 
received vour MAP kindlv call for it about Jan.28

THE OLD RELIABLE

F i e i R S  S I R G M S  k A I l  eillK
MEPKEL TEXAS

‘S IN C E  1 9 0 4 ’

A Square Deal For 
Every Customer

K.I..S.S. Club Notes Rider, Mary Hutcheson, Edith 
Baker and the hostesses. The 
following guests were also served 
Edna Marie Jones, Tommie Dur- 

Inice Brown and Madden

their road.s from the bottom up,; The K.I.S.S. Club met Fri- 
whercas Taylor County has a ; day night, Jan 15th, at the home 
fine sysumi of gravel rojids, and f  gyUje grown with Miss-j!’ » '^ ' '
the dumps and foundations were'  ̂ n o j i i Brown, ' es bailie Brown and Lola Dennis
built to start on. We can and ----------------------- -
must have good roads and it can . hostesses The amusements STATIONERY SI'ECIAL
be done now. vai ied and each guest was --------

I believe in systematic and ef-1 to choose her own ccjJi-se' 200 sheets of paper and lOfi
ficient road maintenance. Other! I envelopes to match with your
counties in the .state have tools u .ntf d^rn name and address or monogram
and CHiuipment and keen t h e i r e v e r y o n e  named to be in on *
roads in such condition that it is j H u r i n g  the evening the
a pleasure to ride over them.! l>ombnrded by giant $2.00. A ou may have your choice
Tavlor Countv can have road.s l'^‘ecrackol•s and the Ixiys club of folder or straight sheet in 
that are kept in good shape, aiid:|f thought to be the cause of it. pearl gray, royal blue.
the rural pTOple are entitled to j  ̂  ̂ pink or light yellow. You can’t
such road.s as long as the.v pay j ‘̂ ‘ ocolate weiv seived to the J. ^ stationery bar-

their laxe.,. The County Judtte 'l^ o 'G o ligh tli 'U n in . Makes appropriate gifts.

Anna Lou Russell, Sybil Smith, Also have SI.15 box. THE MER-
is the man to get behind this 
work, and if elected I will build 
some roads promptly.

When sitting on the bench I 
believe that the County Judge 
should be governed in his actions 
by the law and the decisions as 
the same apply to the particular 
fact case, showing no partiality 
because of any man’s creed or 
standing, and giving justice to 
all within the meaning and i.n- 
tent of our laws. The court room 
is a place for business and the 
matters that come before the 
court .should be dispatched in a 
business way. .

TOM K. EPLEN.

Stell Ledger, Hallie Puke, Lillian KEL MAIL. tl

Clean your stove of soot by 
throwing half cup table salt on 
hot coals— Forget it and buy 
Diavalo Coal. Swafford, phone 
No. 44, It

Just received a car of Peac<* 
Maker Flour at Bob Martii. 
Grocery Co. It

A p p l *  C h a r l o t t e .
S o a k  o n c - h n i r  of  a n  e n v e l o p « »  o f  

s p a r k l I n K  p - l a t i n  I n  o u e - f o u r t h  o f  i i  
c u p f u l  o f  c o l i l  w a t e r ,  a «1 «1  u n ( » - h n i r  
c u p f u l  o f  b o i l i n g  w a t e r  a n d  a t l r  u n t i l  
w e l l  « I l f M o l v e d ;  n o w  a d d  t w o  t a b l e -  
H M X > n f u l a  o f  l e u i o n  J u i c e ,  o n e  c u p f u l  
e a c h  o f  s u g a r  a n d  c o o k e d  a p p l e ;  w h « » i i  
t h e  m i x t u r e  b e g i n s  t o  s t l l T e n ,  b e a t  
w i t h  a  w i r e  w h i s k ,  t h e n  f o l d  I n  t h e  
s U f l l y - b e a t e o  w h i t e s  o f  t h r e e  e g g s  a n d  
b e s t  a g i l n  T V i r n  I n t o  a  m o l d  l i a e d  
w i t h  l a d j  f l n g e r a .

Notice to the Public
Beginning with the of the year 1926 we 

will only do a “ FIRST TO FIRST” business. All 
bills will be due on the first of each month. As 
gasoline and tires have gone so high and it takes 
so much money to run a credit business, we will 
hereafter just do a “ FIRST TO FIRST” business.

Now we want to treat you right but we can’t 
carry you but one month at a time.

•
Hoping you will do busines with us on our 

new plan, and we thank you for the past business 
you have given us and hope you w ill have a pros
perous year during 1926.

M erkel
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ANNOUNCEMENT
In order that our motto of “ S E R V IC E ” might 

be bettered we have secured the services of Mrs, 

Geo. Ohite to take charge of our books and collec

tions, so that the management can devote their 

entire time to the service of our customers.

Srimes-Smith Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists 

‘‘The Home of Good Service” 
Phone 9 Front Street

EARL HUGHES CANDIDATE 
FOR TAX  COLLECTOR

The Mail is pleased to place in 
its announcement column as a 
candidate for Tax Collector of 
Taylor county, the name of Mr. 
Earl Hughes, for the past five 
years deputy in the office of Tax 
Collector D. T. Harkrider, who 
announces subject to the action 
o f the Democratic Primary in 
July.

E^rl Hughes was bom in Mul
berry Canyon, the son of Mr. 
John S. Hughes of this city, is 
25 years o f age. He is manied 
and has one child. Since he was 
reared in this part of the county 
he is well and favorably known' 
and w'ill no doubt enjoy a very'I 
fine vote throughout this section. >

Mr. Hughes has done morei 
than five years service as deputy I 
collector under D. T. Harkrider, j 
the present incumbent, who has' 
stated that he will not ask for

re-election. By actual experience 
in this office Mr. Hughes be
lieves that he has now become 
better fitted for performing the 
duties of this important post 
than any other man in the coun
ty and asks the voters to give 
his candidacy their serious con
sideration.

In speaking of Mr. Hughes 
candidacy D. T. Harkrider, pres
ent Tax Collector, said: ‘‘During 
more than five years that he 
has worked with me in this of
fice I have found him to be 
strictly honest, industrious and 
polite and he is thoroughly ac
quainted with all details of the 
work of the office w’hich he is 
seeking. He is eminently quali
fied to fill the office to the sat
isfaction of the voters if elect
ed.”

We ask our readers when cast
ing their vote for Tax Collector 
of Taylor county at the July 
primary to give Mr. Hughes’ 
claims due and careful consider
ation.

SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and Up

Al.«o a goo<l value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

From $1.'».00 Up

P R E S L E Y ’S
Jawclry AOIft Shop

Expert Kepxirini;
209 I’ine St. .\bilene. Texa*

DAMAGED SALE of goods 
still on, new goods arriving by 
express and freight and will be 

i sold at a ten per cent discount 
I for cash during this sale. So 
I come and look. They’re priced to 
i sell for less money than I have 
sold them at in the twenty-five 
years I have been in business. 
Your trade appri^ciated from one 
and all. JNO B. BELL & SON. It

W. O. Roney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 yeai's at 
GCe interest. tf

John Deere Implements
W e  now have received our second car of John Deere Implements 
this season, and have samples arrangfed where we will be glad to 
show you and which have many new improvements. We carry 
only one line of implements. For this reason we have extras for 
only one line to carry. We have on hand the largest line of extras 
of any John Deere dealer in this territory. (Worth thinking over.) 
when buying a plow, the question of gettingextras for it is to be 
considered as well as the quality of the plow.

HARNESS
We carry a complete line of Harness, collars and other leather goods and believe it 
will be worth your while to look our line over before you buy.

INCUBATORS
IfWe carry in stock the “SAFTY HATCH” and also the ‘‘AUTOMATIC” incubators, 

thinking of buying, we will appreciate showing you these machines.

W ee 11 anything in our entire stock on time when satisfactory terms are arranged. 
Tour presence as well as your trade is appreciated so come around and see us wheth
er you buy or not.

C R O W N  H A R D W A R E  C O .
“W e Give You Satisfaction ALL  The Time 

And Save You Money EVERY Time”

' V.--4
Cotton Seed Culler

I have ju.st purchased a new 
Cotton Seed Culler and will be 
ready to start culling seed next 
week. Place your order with me 
now. C. \V. Simpson. It

Expecting car Maize Heixds. 
SwalTord, phone 41. It

i .

Servise
Plus Courtesy—
N o  other three u-ords could more forci
bly convey the desire of this organiza
tion's employees to see that you get the 
best in automobile service when your 
patronage is entrusted to us.

Oar foremost consideration— the «ati.-f; cLicn of 
the aatomobilo owner has already enrntd i(>r us 
the reputation of “ Lenders of our Line”
Please visit us sometime, if i t ’s only for an in
spection or for wator m your battery. VWil nj:- 
preciaLe it just lots, licjiular attention is essen
tial to the upkeep of any motor car.

Guaranteed Repair 'Work 
Filling Station Service 
Battery Charging Service 
Tires, Tubes, Accessories

Everybody’s
Garage

SERVICE PLUS C9URTESY

Î»'
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

K. S. C I T . I J I I N C S  

Attorney At Law

Offices 307, 308, 309 
Citizens National Bank Building 

.Abilene, Texas

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

.Ml Work Guaranteed 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

o A m o n g t h e

l\pTA BLES

METHODIST CHURCH

SIR W ALTER  SCOTT

im . K. I. GRIMES 

rhysician on«! Surgroii

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 
Phones 105-1G3 Hes. 165

UR. S W. JOHNSO.N. 
Surgeon IX-ntist

)tlice :>ver Fai"î::ers State BanJi 
Ofiice Phone 306

«

Í j G. W. JOHNSON
I iMsunmcc— Notary I’ lihhc

Over West Company— Front St. 
Mei’icd — :—  Texas

u r t i i

W. W. W’HEELEK

R*»al Estate, Fire. Accident one 
Tornado In^urarce Agent, 

Notary Public.
Iftlce over Crown IlardwH-e O

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY
DENTIST

X-iUy and DiagnoAis

3rd Floor Alextuider Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

'T 'U K U K  wtre inuny famous poople 
-*• Ixim on the fifteenth of .Vusiixt. 

uiiioin: llioiii Naiiolfon, l»e yiiinoy ami 
Sir Walter Scott.

Tills last, the ffreat Scottish p.H*t 
fuxl novelist, WHS lM>rn in Killuburith. 
in 17"1. As h*> was a ilellcato chihl. 
no formal sort of cdncntlon was ylvcn 
him aii'l ho WH.S rather inUulgcd In 
his tastes. The most i>r»sl«nnlnant of 
these WHS n l»>ve o f heitrinR tlie tales 
o f ndventtire on the Scottish bonier, 
which his Kranclmuther aiul fainil.v 
fricinis u.stHl to tell lilm, nml to read 
ciilloi'tlons of Icscnds and hallad.s, of 
his and <dher countries. He studied 
I-’rench, Italien and Cerinan, Just to 
read their literature in the orfirinnl.

lie  did not hvsin to write ver.v 
ymiiiB : he soeimxi to have stored up 
tales In his hemi until, wlien he final- 
l.v seMitsI ou authorsliip. they simply 
tunihiod out onto the nmniiscriiit. lli^ 
first WHS the [nn'm “ I.ay of the Last 
Minstrel.”  u great suc<-ess nnd a de- 
Ii-irtiire from the ahstru.«e j>oetry ef 
the I'orio«!. Litter, he to«ik to novel 
writin.c, doiii),' two and three a y<*ar. 
witli amnzin;; rapidlty. “ Kenllwortli,'' 
“ IvatilKM»," ‘T.ride o f l..ammrrnioor*’— 
taken as the basis o f the ojiera •'Lu- 
cln.”  later—and doaens of others wore 
written and fairly t;ol>l>Usl up t»y an 
eeuer puldlr. .*<cott made money rap
idly. had a lovely I’.oine ami an income 
aside from his enrnlntja. 'fhen a pnh- 
lIsliiM); firm he was Interested in. 
fulled, leavliii; him more than $C00,- 
<sxi délits. Thousli he conld have 
avoldtsl paylns. he Inslstetl on eaniliiK 
nnd piiyini; every cent, ami Ix'fore he 
died In ISTl.’ had almost done so. 

by U.orc Mitth.« .vuun.)
------ O------

Our Sunday School and the 
chui-ch ser\*ices were well attend
ed last Sunday though quite a 
number of the “ regulars” were 
absent.

We want to have 3.">0 in Suiv 
' day school next .Sunday. We 
: hoi). ihv;t each class may reiM>rt 
100 per cent attendance, and 
that we may see many new fact s 

. at this sen ice.
1 Tlie Bible lesson for Sunday is 
[very interesting, emphasizing 
the evangelistic message.

The Sunday .'school le.ssons. 
and all les.son material with their 

. expo.sition for some weeks to 
come will deal with the evange
listic me.ssago. F'or Sunday 
school teachers and workers thi.s 
should be a time of sowing as 
well as enlistment and cultiva
tion.

“ The gospel is the power of 
God unto Salvation,” and when

its message is presented free 
from ceremonial accretions or 
arbitrary interpretations it is 
greatly blessed of God. It is vital 
and important, and we invite you 
to worship with us both hours 
Sunday, 11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. R. McCarter.

! Plenty of Bran and Shorts at 
i'Bob Martin Grocery Co. It

I  IF— If you have trou’;..L with 
! soot try Diovalo coal for your 
' next order. Tivo cars choice in 
'transit. Swaffoixl. phene 44. I t

STOP THAT rrCHI.NG

If you sufTer from “ony f  .rm of 
Bkin diseaxe-s such as Itch. Lozona,

' Tetter or Crackixl Hands, Poison Oa;, 
King Worm, Uld bores or res on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 

, BLUE STAR REMEDY on u guar- 
' antee. It WiU not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

ook
Th* bread that hrlnseth atranffth. I 

want to elvr:
Tho watvr pura that bids ths thirsty

Uva;
1-  w a n t  t o  b s l p  t b a  f a i n t i n a  d a y  b y  

d a y ;
ran aura 1 aball not paaa asaln this 

way.

A  FEW DESSERTS

A simples deaanrt which li vary 
aooD prepared If one haa the la- 

rredlenta on hand, la this: Add a 
half rnpfnl more or leoa of coaraely 
chopped pecana to whipped cream, 
addin« powdered near to aweeten. 
Serra oa bananas.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire—
youll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Cnii.sal> viwf lasniAMM IgsM as ya« woeld vttiK lawNHf

i i. -  » L
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THR MERKEL MAIL

The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning by 
The Mei'kel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham, Kditor-Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION k a t p :s  
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anvwhere el.se ................. $2.00
___  ̂ IN  A D V A N C E ____

TELEPHONE No. 61*

not as yet priKured one of the.se 
coins to drop into either of the 
banks, drug stores Jind other 
places of busine.ss handling the 

I coins and buy one. They lu'e act
ually worth 50 cent.s and half of 

I the dollar you pay for one will 
go toward finishing the World's 
most noted and famous monu
ment, Stone Mountain.

SEEK SETTLE V\T1C\N
A.ND ST.\TE PROBLEMS

Enteivd at the pi>stortice at Mer
kel, Texas as second class mail.

I f  religion is really right and 
worth while, it does seem that 
those employed to teach and 
train the youth of the land 
should at least believe in and 
practice the Christian religion.

It may be a wild and rotUm 
age in which to live and we .some 
times think it is, but if such is 
the case we had rather live in 
Merkel than any place we know 
of, bt*cause we l>elieve it is the 
best town and community in 
which one can find to reside. I f  
we knew of a better place we 
would go there.

I f  this town is not as good as 
it should lie. who is responsible? 
The citizens, of coui-m*. In ĉause 
every natiim, state and commun
ity is ju.st what the citizen.ship 
makes it. It is no lietter than the 
citizens. I f  the best citizens are 
in charge it is a good town; if 
the low. vile, rotten class is in 
charge the town is that kind.

In this paper will lie found an 
apiieal. "your last cluince to se
cure one of the Stone Mountain 
M»'m< rial Coins," to \'hich we 
call your attention, urging that 
you read the same. Mr. Booth 
WaiTen is the local Chairman 
for putting over Merkel’.', quota 
of sale of these coin.« and he in
forms us that the time limit for 
making a repoit of the iiundx'r 
sold here is drawing near, and 
he with many others of oar city 
who are deeply inteiv.'.twl in .see
ing Merkel do her part in thu.s 
honoring the soldiers of the 
South urge upon tho.se who have

It’s certainly interesting to 
' hear some ptH>ple talk about the 
I pivsent giMieration of young peo
ple, how they aiv on the road to 
hell. They may be, but who is 
responsible? The adults of this 
pivsent generation. No one else. 
.And of course there are things 
going on today that are not 

. right, but in most cases the boys 
and girls are cleaner and by far 
more intelligent than most of 
their parents when they were of 
the same age. How about it, you 
fathei's and mothers? Of course 
there is always to be heart! that 
old maid-old batchelor gang who 
constantly feel that they should 
tell the KE.AL fathers and miv 
thers how to raise their child
ren, which is rot of the first 
waters. And then there are those 
with silly ideas who think their 
children are too gotxl to associ
ate with and play for a few min
utes with the neighbors child- 
ivn of the community. Then 
there are those who have i)os- 
sibly raised one, just one. who 
has not the slightest ambition 
fuither thiui to hold on to the 
apron string of mother, one that 
has never had the opportunity 
to try its character or tmining, 
never allowt>d a minute of fren.*- 
dom where character may be 
tested, and where the i>;irents 
iiave a jierfect liorror for the 
children of others. .And there are 
those who are .so little and nar
row as to deny little children 
any pleasuiv. always grumbling 
al)out the little noise they make. 
Well, they have their reward 
coming, and we doubt that it will 
Ik* flow er%‘ beds of ease in the 

i Heavens.

Rome, Jan 16.— Tlie bridging 
of the old chasm between the 
Vatican and the state can Ixtst 
Ik* accomplisht*d through me<lia- 
tioii of the league of nations. A 
leading memlx'r of the sacred 
college is authority for this 

‘ statement. Tlie cardinal, whose 
identity he insists must not be 
made known, is of the opinion 
that the breach Ix'tween church 
and state which has existed since 
the fall of the temporal power, 
could be .surmounted if  Italy 
would consent to the setting up 
in the confines of the city of 
Rome of a small papal state, over 
which the iwntiff would hold the 
mandate of the league of na
tions.

I The suggestion of the cardinal 
that the league offer its good of
fices to the Vatican and the 
Italian goV-*mment is a ne»* one 
and in Rome it is con.sInered as 
.mswering objections to the cre
ation of a pa pel state.

Cardinal Bourne, archbishop 
of Westminister, .some years ago 
advanced the idea of a creation 
of a papal state in Rome in 
which the poix* would exercise 
Ixith temporal and spiritual i>ow- 
ers. The subject was discussed 
privately during the Versailles 
lieace conference.

Under Cardinal Bourne’s plan, 
the holy see would Ik * given the 
.southern slofKs of Monte Mario 
down to the Vatican gardens and 
would include the property on 
which the American Methodists 
intended to build an internation
al institute.

The above is sufficient to give 
every Protestant in .America an 
idea of the sinister motives Ik - 
hind the League of Nations and 
World Court, and while it is 

I vo’wi'.vhat unixipular to make the 
I statement, there are those who 
I ar, .ip'd'!' ;>rd oiiahfierl to 
know and understand the World 
Court and the lx*Hgue of Na
tions, who can st*e and are pro
claiming the dangers that lurk 

those treaties, should theinRenew your subscription to 
the Merkel Mail before it expires, American Government enter as

Impiements! OH!
BOY!

I  - 1

Implements have been improved, you say? They 
sure have! W e  find decided improvement.

When they build better implements, Avery and 
Emerson will build them. W e  have started an 
“Implement Jocky Yard” and we will trade 
some [if you will trade our way,] If you want a 
second hand implement or wagon, come around 
and see what we heve.

Plenty of sweeps, devices, singletrees, double- 
trees, harness and everything to do what you 
want to do with hardware.

Get that INCUBATOR now and start those 
bank accounts early with your chicken money 
Buy one on the installment plan.

ardware Co
IF IT’ S HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT”

«
 ̂ 4

NOTICE! k  Our Old and New j
P R

On A.nd A.fter
FEB. 1st, 1926

a member. It is nice .and easy forj 
a nation, like individuals, to sail 
down the stream with the tide, 
but nation.s like

AIlison-Byrom Wedding

C arson ’s G rocery  w ill 
be ru n  as tbe FIRvST 
an d  O N L Y

Cash and Garry Grocery
In Merkel, Texas

Our Prices are the Lowest Possible 
Our ^oods are fresh, new and clean.

W hy pay for the other fellow’s bad debts???

*̂ *iT

We also give National C?rtifi'*at^s. interchangeable with aV 
kinds of Coupons, Trading Stamp.«? and Certificates as Wrig 
ley’s. Swift etc.

SAVE MONEY BY TRADING AT

( ¡ U S 0 N ’s ( | a SH & Q t l ) R r :Q R O C E R r
MERKEL TEXAS

On Dcceml'-er 18, 192.5, Kev. J. 
individuals, M. Fuller perfomit*d the cere- 

often times find itself in m ighty; mony that made husband and 
bad company, where to Siive its; wife Mr. James Bowie Allison 
honor and self resjK*ct. must | and Miss Betty Byrom. 
fight ilr way out. Such will Ixij The wedding took place at the 
the case with the United States  ̂Methodist parsonage at Seymour i 
when it goe.s into the Catholic Texas.
controlled World Court and the >!iss Byrom, the daughter of! 
League of .Nations. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Byrom of I

----------------------- 'near Trent, was teaching school]
.■NLE, Mi.ssionary Society ] at B.5'. at the time of the wed

ding. She is a graduate of Me-

Burton-Lingo Co.
Plenty of- 

Wiudow Glass, 
Putty and

Building Paper
Make that old room warm—

Use S h eetrock

Program for the Womans Mis- Muriy College Academy. Abilene 
sionary Society o f the Methodist She attended school there in '23, 
church for next Monday at 2:30 ’24 and ’25, h.aving received her 

Topic: “ Stewardship and the certificate from that place. 
Lordship of Jesus Christ.’ ’ | The groom, who is the son of 

Song and prayer. Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Allison of
Bible lesson: I f  Jesus Came to- * Mem.phis, Texas, is section fore

day. Matt. 18:19-20 ;25:31-41, by j man of the State Highways in 
Mn.. McCarter. | Foard and Hardeman counties.

Reading, Mrs. McSpadclen. His location is at Quanah,
1. Are the things I possess my i This young couple spent the 

own or are there prior claims Chri.stmas holidays with their

Don’t Neglect

which should be recognized? by 
Mrs. Golliday.

2. I f  I am merely a steward of

relatives at Memphis, Amarillo, 
and Anson. They spent the sec
ond week of their vacation at

Tlw i

•eking Coughi i u f

It is not only dangerous but entirely 
unnecessary to let a persistent, hack
ing cough rob you of sleep and strength. 
For through a very simple treatment 
you can get almost instant relief, and 
very often break the most stubborn 
cough completely in 24 hours.

This treatment is based on thef amoua 
description known as Dr. King’s New  
Discovery for Coughs. You simply take 
one teaspoonful at bed-time and hold 
it in your throat for 15 or 20 seconds

all my possessions, what should, Quanah when Mr, Allison might 
be my controlling motive in their keep in touch with his business
u.se? Mrs. Coats. there. He will continue his work

3. What are the reasons for in- *, . , ,  .u- n e-(there while Mrs. Allison will fin-
isii school at B.Y. In the summer

before swallowing it. The prescrip
tion has a double action. It not only

eluding the missionaiy enter
prise in the expenditure of my j 
material gifts? Mr.s. Whiteley. jsLe plans to join Bowie (Bugs) 

4. I f  the Lordship of Jesus is in their home at Quanah.
to be complete, what greater, The liest wishes are exU*nded
gifts than material possessions young couple. Baylor Coun- 
must l>e put at his dispo.sal? by ' ,  R.,nn.^r 
Mrs. Williams. «c-nner.

soothes and heals soreness and irrita
tion, but it quickly removes tbe phlegip 
and cangestion which are the rra/ causa 
of night coughing. So the coughing 
quickly ceases and you sleep right 
through undisturbed.

Dr. King's New Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, hoarse
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well as grown
ups— no harmful drugs. Economical, 
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon
ful. At all goofl druggists. Ask for

.5. Person:il consecration. Mrs. 
Beidleman.

Signng of pledge cards and 
niiscellanefUKS gifts for 1926.

I If you want a g<K>d bi.scuit try 
a sack of Peace Maker Flour, at 
Bob Martin Grocery Co. It

A CARD OF THANKS ' 
We wish to thank each and 

every one of our friends who so 
kindly helped as during the seri- 
our illness and death of our dear
ly beloved wife and mother. M ay' 
God’s richest blessings be iiponj 
each one of you. Also many 
thanks for the beautiful floral 
offerings. Sam Provine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Doan, Mr and Mrs. 
Reed Cox. Ji.

Expert Repairing
The WAV we repair shoes, it is really more of a re

made rather than a repaired shoe. Naturally the 
service a re-made shoe gives is almost equal to a 
new shoe.

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
176 Cypress, Opposite Gambiirs. Abilene, Texas

}  ̂
I

_____ _ I  .  -
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Buy Winter Goods
N O W !

$12.50 Leather Goats now $8.00 
$10.95 “ “ “ $7.96
$9.96 “ “ $7.45

per 
3 cent off3 3 ^

On all S w eaters and Lum . 
b e r-Ja ck s

• * • * * « «
* COMPERE ITEMS *
* By Alma Stout •

Men’s Winter Union Suits 
at cost and below.

$1.50 Unions at $1.19

Men’s two piece Underwear 
per g;arment 60c

L B . HOW ARfi&CO.

Health of the community is 
not very gfood at present.

Mr. Marshall is still very sick 
and hud not improved any at last 
reports.

Every one was sori*y to hear 
of the death of Mr. Whitaker, 
who died on last Tuesday night. 
He and his family had only lived 
in this community a little over 
a month, coming to this place in 
November from Oklahoma. He 
was 77 years old. Surviving are: 
a wife and eight children, only 
four of the children were able to 
attend the funeral. The bereav
ed relatives have our sympathy.

Mr. Frank Merritt got his arm 
broke Saturday night while he 
was cranking a car, but he was 
doing nicely at last reports.

Mr and Mrs C. Foster and ba
by visited at Mrs Stout’s Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hobbs and 
family and Miss Minnie Ethel 
Canon from Warren visited Mrs. 
S, A. Hobbs and family Sunday.

Those who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt Howard Sunday 
were Charlie and Alice Allred, 
Alma and Lorene Stout and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tan’in.

Mr. and Mrs. Marse Blanken
ship and children spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. Allred and 
family. i

Mr.s. Spurgin is si>ending this 
week with relatives in Merkel.

Mrs. Nora Lanier and baby, 
who have been spending the last 
few months with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tar\-in, returned 
to her home in McKinney last 
Thursday night.

Miss Virgie Marshall spent 
Tuesday night with her sister, 
Mr.s. V'’iolet Smith.

Mrs. Spurgin, L. V. and Robert 
E. Spurgin sj)ent the afternoon 
with Mrs. Stout last Thursday.

Those visiting at Mr. Tai'vin’s 
for a while Wednesday night 
were Mr. G. W. Stout and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Howard 
and children, and Charlie and

ELECTRIC COOKERY IS BETTER COOKERY
Done to a Turn

— Without Watching
Any of your favorite dishes, rep-ardless of whether 
roasted, baked or broiled, can be cooked much more 
deliciously with an electric range, and without the 
tedious, pains taking watching and care required 
with the ordinary fuel stove.

Today, thousands of alert, modern housewives put 
their food into electric ovens, set the electric timers 
and the heat controls, and then go away and forget 
it. Hours later they return to perfectly cooked 
meals, steaming hot all ready to serve.

ELECTRIC RANGES

You will be interested in seeing our many styles of 
electric ranges, and each adopted to individual pre
ferences. Come in and secure first hand informa
tion regarding the supercleanliness, the convenien
ce and coolness of electric cooking and how greatly 
it will lighten your house work.

West Texas Utilities Go.

In ve n to ry Sale of Accessories
No.l Article and Description

1 I Hassler  ̂Shock Absorber for Ford Touring Car 

1 I Hassler Shock Absorber for Ford Coupe........
I

Has.sler Shock Absorber for Ford Sedan........1

1 I Nickel Wichita Front Brace, for 1924 Fords.......................|

Nickel Marquette Bumper Brace, for 1924 Fords.

Pair Nickel Braces as above, together, brace front 
and bumper rear ........................................................

5 i Atlas Front Fender Brace, 1924 type......................
I

1 I Wichita Front Fender Brace..................., ............................|
I I

4 i American Bumper Rear Brace, 1924 bolt on style............. 1
I

9 I Turner Foot Feed, bolts directly to top of carburetor........(

Surety Foot Feed, similar to Bull Dog.3
I

15 I
I

45 ;
I

I
2 1 Turner Timers with steel covered Loom built in.................|

I
2 Fyrac Timer, brush type

I
8 ' Dash Carburetor Adjustment, brings your Ford up-to-date |

3

30

5

r>

3

1

1

1

9

1

5

Windshield Spotlights

Thru-the-Windshield Lights 

Running Board Tool Boxes

Camp Cook Stoves, ideal for camping trips

Camp Fire Grub Stake

All Metal 1925 Ford Visor

Schaler V’ulcanizer— Repair your tubes at home

Ford Speedometer................................................................. I 15.00

Ford Strom berg Carburetors, more pep. power and speed 

Running board Tire Carriers, for balloon t ir e s ...................f

1 Regular | Sale
i Price 1 Price

1 $20.00 1 $10.00
Î 1

.( 30.00 1 15.00
1 1
1 30.00 I 

1
15.00

1
1

1
9.00 I 4.00

f 1
I 6.50 1 4.00
I 1
I 1
f 1 7.50
f 1
1 3.50 1 2.75
1 1
I 3.50 1 2.50
f 1
1 5.00 1 2.50
Î 1
I 1.25 I .95
Î 1
! 1.25 I 

1
.95

1
1 2.00 } 1.75

1
1 2.00 1 1.60
I 1
1 3.75 1 2.50
1 I

.1 2.00 [ 1.00
I 1

ite 1 1.25 1 .75
1 1

.1
1

4.00 1
1

2.50
1

• I 
1

1
2.50 (

1
2.00

1
.f

I
4.50 1 

1
2.25

1
•I

1
2.25 1 

1
2.00

1
1 7.50 1 

1
5.00

1
1

1
2.50 1.50

1
!
t

!
5.00 ! 3.00

1
1 3.50

1
2.00

I
1

1
1.25 1 

1
.75

I
1 15.00 1 10.00

d
I
1

1
15.75 1 11.50

I 1
1 4.00 1 3.00

Every item listed here is of real value on your car. We are willing to make a big rut ia 
order to get them into the hands of Auto owners. Look over the list, and buy now while 
vou can make a saving.

W E S T  COM PANY
TMf THC. HOUde K>n

D EP EN D AB LE A U T O  NECESSITIESI ®
I

SALT BRANCH ITE.MS * 
By Wynona Patton • 

* * • « « • * • *

Miss Marie Pinckley was the

Alice Allrod.
Miss Opal was the guest of 

Misses Lenora and Ruth W ilbuni!
Sunday afternoon. |

Mj-. and -Mrs. E. C Tar\in and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Spurgin and guest of Miss Ruba Patton Sun- 
baby visited at Mrs. Stout’s fo r ' day evening, 
a while Tuesday night. 1 Mr. Halie and daughter, of

Compere ball teams will play Abilene, were visitors at Salt 
a game of ball at Pleasant Hill Branch Sunday afternoon, 
next Friday aftemoon. Go see Prof. Allph in o f Abilene was a

PH ILLIP  A. D ILrZ  ANNOUN
CES FOR COMMISSIONER

the game and yell for Compere.
There will be preaching at the 

Presbyterian church next Sun- 
dav at eleven o’clock. Sunday

visitor at Salt Branch Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses Ruth and Pauline Pin
ckley of A.C.C. spent the week-

school at 10:30. Everybody is e n d  with home folks and friends.
cordially invited.

Mi-s. George White has accept
ed a position with Grimes-Smith . . .  - .
Drug Company as bookkeeper; finish iii ^  few more days^
and Collector.

. .  1 <

■ -

AN N O UN CEM EN TS
For County Judge:

TOM K. EPLEN

For Sheriff:
II. T. O’BAR

For County Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY ,

For Tax Collector: ’
K. A. McCLAIN 
EARL HUHGES

For County Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS

(Precinct Offices)
For Public Weigher:

THOS. A. BEARDEN

For Ouninissioner, this Precinct: 
PHILLIP A. DILTZ

■ o' L-̂
. -ji

Mr. Mason Barker was the 
guest of Mr. Willie Hays Sunday.

The farmers are all busy 
breaking their land. Some will

The
rain last Saturday was appreci
ated by the farmers.

Mrs. Fortenbeiry and Miss 
Anna Walker of Cross Roads 
communit\ were visitors at Salt 
Branch Sunday.

Mr. Ford and Mr. Stanley of 
Stith community were visitors at 
Salt Branch Sunday afternoon, 
visitor at Salt Branch Sundiiy.

Miss Willie Newman was a

FARM & RANCH LOANS

At 6, 6> 2 and 7 per cent inter- j 
ost payable once a year. Terms' 
5, 10, 20 or 33 .vears, the best* 
conti*act ever offered the bor-j 
rower. NO RED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V. E. MUIR. 
Abilene, Texas. lJan27

W. O. Boney represents the 
San Antonk) Joint Stodi and 
Land Bank. Set him far «%

This paper is pleased to place 
in our announcement column the 
name of Mr. Phillip A. Diltz, as 
a candidate for re-election to the 
office of County Commissioner 
from this precinct, subject to 

I the action of the Democratic pri- 
mar.v in July.

Phillip Diltz is too well knowm 
in this community and county 
for this p»aper to extend com
mendation in his behalf; and 
likewise is his most excellent 
record as Commissioner too well 
known to need praise at our 

* hands, therefore it is hard to 
make an extended write up o f 
his candidacy. We are sure that 

Ut is the unanimous opinion SO 
far as this paper knows, ti- h*- M r. 

[Diltz has been very dilligen  ̂
honest and efficient in the per
formance of his official duties. 
Besides this he has been fair and 
couiteous to each and every one 
having business with him in his 
official dealings. While he has 
looked after the best interest o f 
the ptHjple of his precinct, he 
has considered fairly the inter
ests and rights of those residing 
in other parts of the county. In 
fact we doubt if  this precinct 
ever had a more capable or con
scientious Commissioner than he. 
Possibly many have been just as 
irood, but none better.

He has served just one term 
and should have fair and care
ful consideration o f his claims 
when the voters cast their vote 
for Commissioner next July. ^

Can 61 to plaee a want ad to 
«M Xafl or fivt aa a aaar

■ - f «

"Í
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GOLD ROND

II

The Emblem of Thrift
A n extraordinary announcement to the citizens of Merkel and Merkel trade territory and a thing that will be of interest to 
every citizen is the fact that you can secure Gold Bond Saving Stamps with every purchase you make from the firms listed 
on this page. By confining yotir purchases to the firms who give Gold Bond Saving Stamps you can save a discount you 
can not afford to miss; so why not save them. These stamps are absolutely free and the cost is taken care of by the extra 
volume it brings the giver.

On account of negligence of the sales people at times they will iorget to ask you to take the stamps, but at the same time it is 
the desire ot the management of the store's that you get the stamps on each and every purchase, so please call for them. This 
merchandise will be on display at the Bragg Dry Ooods Company, at all times and you are requested to come and inspect it 
when possible

' \

Banks pay dividends on what you save— Gold Bond Saving Stamps pay dividends on what you spend

Below y o u  will see listed a few items that will give you an idea of the quality merchandise you can secure with Gold Bond 
Saving Stamps

Rogers Silverware, EIrctrical Goods, Aluntlnum, Pyrex, Cut Glass, Ivory Goods, Rugs, Kodaks, Uocks and other household necessities

START NOW TO SAVE GOLD EONO SAVING STAMPS
Trade with the firms listed below and get Gold Bond Saving Stamps

K m»

BRAGG DRY GOODS .COMPANY 
WOODRUM FILLING STATION 
RAKER &  WHEELER MEAT MARKET

J. T . DARSEY &  CO-. FURNITURE 
SRIMES &  SMITH DRUG STORE 

ROR MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY

Is your sut>scriptk>n about to 
expire to the Mail. Look at the 
label Oil this paper and see.

Senior Ik Y. P. V. Pi-ORram WH.VT MY NEKiHHOR SAYS

f  MEMtSElFt I
Itexas qualified)
|DRL'6«STS1LEAGUÊ

Leader, Fannie Belle Boaz. 
Introduction by leader.
1 \\ ho is the Holy Spirit, by 

Gladys Deut.schman.

BAPTIST CHURCH this week was fine and our Elder Cypert Preaches Sunday 
younj? mens Bible class is still --------

I.s of Interest to .Merkel Folks

When one has had the misfor-! 
tune to suffer from backache,.

V

Lej^ally 
ReOistered 
Phannacist,

AH regular services Sunday, Ljoostingf. j Elder W. G. Cypert announces
and through the week. Sunday, We have i-eceived the “ Stan-That he will preach at the North 
School at 10 a.m. in charge ofidard of Excellence” award for ¡Side Church of Christ in this 
Bill Haynes. | our Sunday School again, mak-|city on next Sunday morninj

2 How the Holy Spirit Reveals .'■“ “ j | Preaching by the piistor at 111 ing nine consecutive ye^rs we i ^'’^ning, and cordially invilL
God. Ruby Fae Golliday. j a.m. and 7 :15 p.m. All B.Y.P.U.’s have held this standard in ourks all who will to hear him at

S The lioly Spirit in our hearts i orders and other kidney ills—  nieet in the main auditorium at Sunday school. Come help us get | either hour. He especially urges
(1) Evelyn ILamm. (2) Byei*s|and has found relief from all ' 6:ir>, then go to their various the “ Advanced Standard.” Wej the church memlxership to be
Petty. jthis sickness and suffering, that rooms for separate programs, can get this as soon as each de-j P*'^sent.

•5 Spiritual things ieve;iled. by ' prison’s advice is of untold value coming back to the auditorium partinent liecomes a standard de- 
Bill Haynes. , tiw tor reports and closing seiwice,P-rtment. Help make your de-.

o I he Holy Spirit l>oth author!^ „ .  ̂  ̂ which is merired into the even-1 partment standard. Come wor-
aiui teacher. (1) .Mary Parrack; i ng preaching service. 
(2> .A'ltrey Porter. * jmany thousands, but it is that i

ux a Merkel resident. Who could 
ask for a better examole?

of

Merkel Drui;
C O . V I P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

shin with u.«.
Len Sublett

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.1 Come and help make our B.Y. 
j P .l'.’s go.

ExpcKiling car Maize Heads.' nsk for a better example j Training c!a.sses meet Monday' Clean your stove of ¿?oot by
Swafford, phone 41. It  Mrs. E. K. Leslie, says: “ I had at 7 p.m. l.adies meeting Tues- throwing half cup table salt on

dull pains througn my kidneys, day at 2 p.m. Prayermeeting hot coaIs-»-Forget it and buyp.m.
Plenty of Bran and Shorts a t . Terrible headaches mi'Tv me ner-, W ednesday at 7 p.m. In spite of,Diavalo Coal.

Bob Martin Grocerv Co.

M l

It vous, tcK). I f  I bent over, I got so cold and ram 
~ i d ’2z,v. eveiW’thing ti:n:ed . black ' ■

My kidneys acted loij fively. i 
used Dc;an's Pills from Sanders 
Drug Store and three boxes cur- j 

me." tStatc.uent gi en .May i 
'5. Ibl9).  t I

On Ma.y u. I92Ó, Mrs. L'slie |
.said: "Doan's Pills made a la.st-; 
ing cure.”

GOc. at all dealere. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., .Mfrs., Buffalo, N.Y. I

our :ittend:,nco No. 44.
Swafford, phone 

It

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

!

Christian Endeavor Program

Leader, Mildied Smith.
Topic: "Why and How Should 

we send Chri.stianity to I.K'ttin 
I America?”
I Scripture reading: Jer. 31:31-34 

Talk by leader. Song,
Some Bible hints, Nina Bella 

Ru.ssell. Clippings. Questions. 
Song; Mispah.

Mr. Petty has accepted a po 
sition with the Bragg Dry Goods 
Company.

NOTICE— If you want Meal j 
and Hulks at the right price wc| 
have plenty of them. Come to ’ 
see us. Phone 265. L.L.Murray.lt I

I
W. V. Harris and family of 

Eliasviile, Texas, were here last 
w*ek, guests of the formei's 
piirenta, ifr . and Mrs. J. L. 
Harris.

In order to close my business and make my report 
to the Company for the past year, 1926, will kindly 
ask al! who owe me a little balance to come in at 
once and take care of same.

Since publishing the above last week, we arc proud to say 

that most of our good customers have come in and made set

tlement of their accounts, for which we are very grateful. And 

to the few who have not as yet been in, will ask that you 

kindly drop in and make settlement, as we m ust make our 

final report by Feb. 1st.

We approciate your biisines and are doing our best to render you every ser
vice possible, but in order to stay in business we must make our collections.

M a g n o l ia  F il l in g  S t a t io n

C. H. JO N E S , MGR.
x m

L
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STOP!!!
FOR SERVICE

We handle the best 
th a t can be bought 
in GAS and OIL, 
TIRES, TUBES and
ACCESSORIES
No hold-up prices. 
We buy right and 
sell right.

Come in and ^^gas” 
with us.

Oasis Filling Station
Your Trade x^ppreciated

tX)R SALE

FOR SALE— Bundled Heij^ari, 
some grain. 4c bundle. Also some 
well matured gin run Kasch cot
ton seed, $1.25 bushel. B.D. Pres
ley, Merkel, route 5, 15t2p

I will have car of hulls and 
meal on track at once. See or 
phone me for prices o ff the car, 
L. L. Murray, Phone 265. tf

« o * * * « « » * «
• SENIOR NOTES *
• By Oscar *

If you want a good biscuit try 
a sack of Peace Maker Flour, at 
Fiob Martin Grocery Co. It

FOR SALE orTrade— One Stan
dard one-row Planter in good 
shape. Will trade for one row 
cultivator or sell cheap. F. M. 
Mullen, Rt. 1, Merkel. Itp

fO R  SALE— Good house and lot 
will take Ford car as part pay. 
J. C. Mason. Up

FOR SALE— Good fresh Jersey 
milk cow. See E. C. Richards, 
west of Noodle, telephone No. 
90r>i)Fll. 22t2p

FX)R SALE— Two single-row cul
tivators, also one sulkey plow 
and one walking breaking ploy. 
See S. F. Haynes. It

Married Monday

On last Monday evening at 8 
o'clock at hi.s residence Judge W. 
,W. Wheeler united in marriage 

^ r .  Lonnie Br>’an and Miss Dora 
Patterson, both of the Blair 
Community. They will reside on 
a farm in the Blair community.

Play at Shiloh
’ A home talent play will be giv
en at the Shiloh church on Fri
day night, Jan 29th. The pro- 

'cecds derived will be used to 
I make a payment on a piano for 
I the church. An admission charge 
'o f  25c will be made.

I Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

5

4 0
AR8 I

— Farmers of Taylor and surround
ing counties have used ‘ Moline 
Plows.

W c have customers who have used their 
Moline Double Disc Plows over 2 0  years.

The Moline costs a little more than com 
petitive makes, but they cut more, pull 
lighter, last longer and cost less to keep up

Plows delivered to your farm.

Term s, cash, part cash or all on fall time

Your credit is good here.

ED. $. HUGHES 
COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

FOR S.\LE or Trade* for farm 
land, well improved .sheep and 
goat ranch in Uvalde county. 
1280 acres at $12 per acre. Ap
ply at Merkel Mail office. t f

FOR SALE— Choice foundation 
pen Barred Plymouth Rocks. 
Better huny! $15.00. Booth 
Warren at F & M Bank. It

FOR SALE— My home on Oak 
street, two lots, five room house, 
bath, garage, wash house and 
nice young orchard. For partic
ulars see F. H. Latham. It

Just received a car of Peace 
Maker Flour at Bob Martin 
Grocery’ Co. It

Lion Tamers’ Stag Party
On last Friday night one of 

the wildest parties of the school 
year of ’25-’26 was staged. This 
was strictly a stag party and all 
the necessities of a wild stag 
party were in evidence, i.e., wine 
women and song, but minus the 
women.

A fter the first hour which 
was spent in playing “ 42” and 
shooting billiards those present 
retired to different parts of town 
where a “ hen” party was in pro
gress. Although the stigs were 
there but a few minutes, all con- 
excited.
cerned were thrilled and duly

A fter going back to the club 
house dainty refreshments of 
dill pickles, sauer kraut and 
wennies were sen’ed. About 
10:.S0 a F'ord Four .Sedan came 
by tlie club house with the most 
horrible noises streaming forth 
that several of the stags were 
prone to howl but were choked 
down by some more of the sym- 

! pathetic sufferers. About 2 or 3 
o’clock a.rd. all the members took 
their leave hoping that the Lion 
Tamers would have another par
ty soon. Those attending this 
party were: Lewis Giles, Venion 
Chaney, Lemon Chaney, Del
bert Polly, W’eldon Wells, An
drew Jones, Maben Rogers and 
last, but not least. !\Ir. Sidney 
Lee Criswell.

— Boost The Annual—
It is rumored that Sidney Cris- 

jwell, the Senior football star, is 
j going to try out for l>a.sketball.
! — M.H.S.—
Hcive you bought .voiir Annual?

■Vbout the Seniors of M.H.S.
Did you know poor underclass

men that if  all the brains o f the 
Seniors were taken out of their 
heads and put in a container 
they would fill up a quart can?

Did you know that if the Sen
iors were standing one upon the 
shoulders of the ©there that 
they would reach away up in the 
air?

Last but not least, did you

F o r  30 D a y s  O nly
To our customers and friends—We wish to call your atten
tion to the fact that, owing to our inability to conduct our 
business and extend to anyone long time credit, we will ap
preciate your favoring us with the prompt settlement of 
your accounts on the first of each month.

Our means are limited and our bills must be paid on the 
first o f each and every month; therefore we will only be 
able to meet our obligations when you are prompt to pay us 
on the first o f each month.

Thanking you one and all for the splendid business you have 
and are extendieg us. and further assure you that we shall 
bend every effort to give you good service, we remain yours, 
for service.

C o rn e r G a ra g e
Mc F a r l a n d  &  s e d r u r y

(PROPRIETORS)

PILES CURED
NO K NIFE NO P A I N ____ NO DETENTION FROM WORK

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
R ECTAL A N D  SK IN  SPE C IA LIST  

OF ABILENE , TEXAS

W ill be a t the S te p h e n s  Hotel in M erkel M o n d a y,
Jan. 25 from 12 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Phone No. 359 Abilene, Texas
=y

know that if all the hair from 
the heads of some of our noble 
Seniors was cut o ff and laid on 
the north entrance that it would 
all blow away the first time a 
big wind came up?

I f  you did not know this, gen
tle under calssmen, we sincerely 
hope you will profit by this 
fcssay.

— Boost the, Annual—
Mr. Jackson in geometry class: 

“ Ira, can you prove that a line 
through the center of a circle 
perpindicular to a chord bisects 

[the chord?”
I Ira: “ Well I dern’t have to
I prove it; I admit it.”

Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail

v x : .

Baker & Wheeler will appreci
ate your patronage in fresh and 
cured meats of all kinds in sea
son. C:ill on them for fresh pork, 
sausage, steak, cured meats, 
roa.sts, etc. tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two nr.furnished 
rorr.'.s, the Rufe Tittle place on 
Oak street. Ajiply to W. A. 
V>'hiieley, Merkel, Texas. tf

W ANTED

W ANTED— Hands to clear land 
by the acre. Also need man to do 
farm and ranch work by the 
month. Sam Butman, Sr. 15t2

W ANTED— A few more milk 
customers, night or morning. 
W. S. Chinn, phone 9010F4. It

W’ANTED— Blacksmith at View 
at once. 75 per cent commission | 
or would rent shop and filling 
station together. Plenty of work.
J. J. Smith, View. Up

W ANTED— Family for fai-m 
work. See M. P. Latimer, route 
No. 5.________________________ ^

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND— A key ring with three | 
Yale keys, all alike. Owner can  ̂
get same by calling at Merkel j ' 
Mail and paying for this ad. Thej 
keys were found by a small boy.

IFt—I f  you have trouble with 
soot try Diovalo coal for your 
next order. Two cars choice in 
transit. Swafford, phone 44. It

AppI« Roll.
Prepare a rich blarult douffli. Oot 

applea to make ti cnpful (chop them In 
the ehopplna bowl). Roll oat the 
dough find put Id the applea nigared 
and flavored to taate. Roll op and 
bake one-half hour. Poar over aotne 
craaberrjr aaaoe and baka ten mln- 
ataa kmger. Peaekei, plnma and 
cherHaa ouy be need for thU pud-

Barrow Furniture Co

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL STANDARD 
MAKES OF FURNITURE SUCH AS;

Gold Living Room suits
Sleigh Bed Room Furniture
Caveliar Dining Room Suits
W & J Sloan's high grade rugs
Sealey Mattresses
Sherwin-Williams Paints and 

Varnishes

Remember if you buy at Barrow’s you get Standard V fs i 
Goods. I f  it isn’t good, we’ll make it good.

Pay cash and get your discount in Green Stamps

Barrow Furniture Co]

:  V _  \
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M e n 's  O vercoats H E L L O  F O L K S ! ! Hope D o m estic
OCR ENTIRE .STOCK GOES 
ON SAI.E— Snappy Younp Men’s 
Coats; also Conservative ones F R I D A Y  IS T H E  B IG  D A Y

EVERY ONE KNOWS THE 
Q U ALITY  OF THIS HIGH 

GRADE DOMESTIC

for older men.

50 %  8ff
The prophets say “ Winter will be long and cold.” Two more months to 
wear winter clothing. Don’t fail to take advantage of these low prices 14c m

10 yard limit to customer

Jan. 22 32 Inch Gingham
Gaaranteed Fa«<t Colors

n Cents
]Per yd.

A Price Nerer Made in Any Sale

Some goods ĝ oinĵ r at iess than cost.

Heavy W eight Shirts I these prices and^decide for yourself:
and Drawers "

i H e a

I  You Had Better Stock up.Men 
I At These PricesI CQCents
I  w ^ e a c n

I
Men's Beaver Brand Hats
You Had Better Buy That Hat 

Now if you Want to Save 
$1.50 to $2.00

$3.95 Each

Lum berjacks and Wool 
Shirts

Come Karl>. as The> Will Not 
l.ast I.onK at These Prices

Q Q i ,  P e r  
<3v3 cent otf

Turkish Towels

Heavy Weight Outings
\

14m
IJmit 10 yards to Customer

Cents 
Per Yd

BLANKETS
Extra Heavy' Weight 66x80

$2.39 Fair
The co«<t is forgotten on Blankets

Bl \ SIX PAIR  OR -5IORE 

DI RING THIS SALE— Y O r  

SAVE MONK^

Lay in a supply to Last Sometime, as our 
Prices on Towels are the lyowest you’ve seen.

BLANKETS
Children’s Hose

A Good School .Stockinjc

Heavy Weiijht Sweaters i  O vercoats for young men
 ̂ and old. 50 per cent off.

With Larire R»»ll ( oliai

$2.95 Each

Wole Skin Pants
A Pant that Sells Rejfular at 

.'<2.75 to $2.00

$1.98 Per
Pair

wm»i

SHIklü

\ oil cannot af- ''
: I

ford to Buy Less 

than Two Pair of 

tliese Blankct-s at 

our Low Prices.

4  O ^ e n t s
Í Á ]Per Pr.

CHILDRENS’
SHOES

The very New

est in F’atteins 

at Prices yju 

w ill lie piad to 

hear.

S N A P P Y  C A P S
YO l CAN AF1-X)RI) A NEW 

CAP .VT O l R LOW PRICES.

Our line of Shoes 

is G u a r a n t e e d  

to give Satisfaction 

Come in and pet our 
Prices —  5 ou mu.st 

not mi.ss this oppor

tunity to .save on 
Shoes.

38 Inch Percale
-Ml New Patterns

13!'Cents 
(Per Yd. fl

Extra Heavy Turkish 1  M any ite m s on sale  not lis te d . Com e e x p e ctin g  a treat w o rth w h ile
Towels I

’ EVERYONE KNOWS ‘ 0̂n|a)1 „,o . Ood Cain WHEN WE SAY d S ie  " I S  A K g g  \ 9  g

ismjBtaxn

I.arge Size 19x.'i6 inch

19 Cents
Each

Mavis Talcum

18c
Re.iular Size


